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CARDS Cf* F IVÉ D BY WIRE where, however, they made* a bold and
”” ----------! determined stand until the Shades of

night enabled them to retreat in order. 

The British losses wer* very small, 

and, while the exact Boer loss is not 

stated, it is known to have been heavy.

Ï The Bloemfontein correspondent states 
that tile victory of the 30th would be 

followed most vigorously, on the follow

ing day,, when a strong attempt would j - 
be made to harass the fleeing enemy to 

And, “With the Aid of MfljOI* | such an extent as to render it necessary

T Legallias, Puts Boers
-«might.

SYLVIA YUKONneer saw the obstruction in 
ply thè air brakes.

to ap-

Bam,1ST- 
"'".and 1),; «rile,neat 
milk MeDo^JJ FRENCH Gamblers’ Fund.

New York, March 17.—In connection 
j with the crusade against the evil resorts 
in this city, the Herald says today :GREEN COUNCILMOVESC S "Attempts are being made to trace a 
corruption fund» which was collected 
from the gamblers and poof room men ; 
fast month.atassg1 ButWln”** It has*been understood by

Daughter oi Mrs. Nellie Oreen «eld a Meeling Yesterday and
Transacted Routine 

Business

1 f'Solicitor, Ad,/
n'MLhtW, Kwj

'such legislation.as might threaten gam-, 
tiling and kindred interests. Assurances ■ 
were given that these hills aimed at the. 
prize ring, the policy shops, and the 
pool rooms would be ‘cavetf for. ’

Will Wed a Spanish 
Duke.j for them to forsake their heavy art il ley 

I and fly if they would save their lives.

Kruger Is Mum.
Bloemfontein, -March 31, via Skag- 

way, April 7. —To a telegram of con

dolence sent by General Roberts to 

Kruger on receipt of news of Joubert’s 

death, Kruger has not yet replied.

RVEYORS.
t Knglneeri iejj ■ i'mee. H«r£,l I

"Since the present movement against 
the: vice took on so much vigoi, those 
who have possession of the fund have 

~îïéen afraid to make use -of it. In 
' round figures- this fund amounted to 
$ ! 25,000* '

CI*E STRIKE IN NEW YORK. Ill THE mm IRE PRESENTAssaver for Bam 
Aioffi dust meiL 

e of quartz tM' 
and r-oal. Ill RIFS BIIUE ON II SOINEERS.
irveys of un*,, 
avenue,' oppwit,! -, Bill Respecting Incorporation of» 

Stock Companies Considered. ...
Counterfeiters Sentenced. v

Woodstock, Out., March- 111. —The 
trial of, the ' counterfeiters terminated

Chicago Boy Shoots Himself^A 
Fatal Fire.gniiuul- trttmtr 

ining propertta 
Office, Room ;

- I - Col. Gough Dead.
Victory Would Be Vigorously Bloemfontein, March 31, via Skag- 

Followed Next Day., suddenly this morning «by the accused 
pleading guilty. Anthony and -VanI

.way, April 7,— Colonel Gough was

buried today- with military honors,- • Decker were sentenced to five yea is in
General Roberts’ staff iTieing present at WINTER ON THE GREAT LAKES Kingston penitentiary, Hans Kuntz fif- 
the obsequies. The dead colonel'bë-

ROBERTS WIRES CONDOLENCE^ lollRert t0 the I Ith Hussars. ami Hied

: ■,
to take dur,, 

irlmtm. - Apply THE NEWSPAPER ORDINANCE
teen months in the Central prison, To-- 
runto.- and- Nunbetger .an... accomplice 
who offered to furnish valuable informa- 
lion to the Crown as to the operations Matter Regard; lg In# Sale of Mining - 
Of a more extensive counterfeiting en Property By the Sheriff Up
terprise now at work, was discharged j
on suspended sentence. 1 Referred to Ottawa

Market at Norval’s Point aftema very brief ill

ness. ■ ' . Attempt to Wreck Lake Shore Train 

—-Gamblers in Politics—Coun

terfeiters Sentenced.

Quality 
en Turkeys To Which Kruger Mas Not Replied— 

Col. Gough Buried By Gen. 

Roberts’ Staff. *

Canadian Items.
Montreal, March 17.—The Canadian 

Pacific railway has agreed with tbe^ln- 
tario government to" give prospective

.1K. of P. Social Club.
A business meeting was held Thurs- I An adjourned meeting of the YukonNew York, March ID.,—It is given

settlers in new Ontario a local rate of a ol1{ hy a close friend'of the fhike de la day night at the office ot the secretary, , council was ) eld in tb6- comi!iiivi>;.t -s ,
g London, April 1, via Skagway, April ; ce„t per fmle, to enable settlers to go Torre of Spain that Miss Sylvia Green, F. VV. Clayton; in the A. C. Co.’s office office on Frid v at 8 o’clock • p. hi.,.the
7.—Geheral French and Major I.egallias i north and look for land. A syndicate, daughter of the "richest woman in the building, President 1) 11. Olson presid- comtnissione presiding.

*»a inert an important victory over the« with a . capita I of $750,000. is applying world,’’ Mrs Hetty G recti, will soon mg. A comnnmicaion was read from The minet s of the1 previous meet 11;
for a charter to take over the business wted the Duke. Miss Green, although the Grand Lodge at Victoria, IL C., , were read ai 3 approved
of A. A Ayer & Co., the well-known an heiress ot the "richest woman in the stating that this territory was not under Die ordet of the day being read Un

ports from Bloemfontein are that the ,mUer and cheese merchants of this WOrld,’ has little property of her own. the jurisdiction of any Grand Lodge, the second reading of tlie bill respect -
two armies engaged on a heavily wood- city. - The Duke de la Torre's income is said but was under the direct control of the 'nK incorporation of joint stock corn
ed ri^eT amf that, the fighting lasted all Quebec, March 17. — Reports from to he about #4000 a year. Supreme Lodge; The. secretary repotted Pa >iea, the said bill was accordingly

Magdalen islands state that the fishery that he had written to R L. C White. re ' « second time and icferred to a
there is‘bettcr this year than it has Been Strike of Cigarmakers. the s K p s=, af Nashville, Term , fe mittecof the whole council,
for.the.iast-211-years. Fp to the present ' ^ New York. March 11).-Twenty thons- 
time 100,000 seals have been killed. aml cigarmakers

St. Thomas, March 17.-John A.ITay- "«*ting held yesterday ,n this City.
was decided to give S10,HIM) a week to

Ke-Boer forces on the 30th of March.■tile.
Ian! —
tafie
fol-
tbe tthrough the day and until nearly night

fall, when the Boers were finally routed 

from what they had confidently i>t*-

, in
• e order of ‘he day being read for 

u second run ng of the oil I respecting 
'c saie of .". ming property of the Yu- 

;.i by the sheriff. Mr. Justice

i$en- ------------- —7-,--------- mil exuetited an answer n i v vuuu, and
represented at a , . ■ \ I , , . , ■• , .

feels confident, that a—charter could lie
secured similar to those governing

weres the
lieved to be -impregnable strongholds.

•—F,eMh "8,Ee" »....... .
plowed—by Kerbs, Werthrim X" Shitfer 
The money for the strikers will tie taken

I /iu terr
. igas accordingly moved the second

lodges in the Hawaiian islands, and -ness
the other outside places.

The program for the smoker to he reading of the hill. Mr. Clement moved 
given in McDonald hall" on Thursday, ** following amendment, which was 

sufficiently perfected seconded by Mr. Seukler :

to insure a good* time, All K. of P.
invited. The secretary stated that second time, but that this council.ex- 

the register was open at his office, anil presse» its opinion that Itjgislnlion is
desirable to make mining interests ex-

Boers in the fore, Major Legallias. by
lour while making up a train.

Ottawa, March 17.—The Canadian 
patriotic fund, to date amounts to $111(1, -

exercise of shrewd maneuver, made a 

detour which, while it rutiJ< the from the cigarmakers’ strike fund, 
.which amounts to 1350,000, and every-

enabled him to approach ti/ within ex-1 Toronto, March 17.-The Canadian man who is working witl^nntr,bun- :,n

cellent range of the reartif thé enemy's .Manufacturers' Association proposes 
, , holding a banquet on March-2)lh, with

entrenchments, where, late in the atter-

ong
greatei part of the-.day to accomplish, j 272.

your April 19th, was
That the said hill he not now read antss

your are
cents each week to the strikers.iter,

Boy Accidentally Shot. he would beypldd "to have, all K, of I\
a view of bringing together représenta- Chicago, March 17.— The careless scnd in their names and tlve name, igible under execution, and djfitets that 

noon, he ^ot his Vickers .Maxim gunsjtjvea Qf an Branches of Canadian manu- handling of firearms by youths brought numher and address of their home a copy of the said bill of the resolution
to work with such telling effect that factoring industries. to death last night the tliini victim |,,dge. "f the council of the ldth ot February,
ilBS6ers"were driven into' tHe open. Quebec, March 17. - N’e\vs lias readied wiyiin a week. They latest is John

here from Laval, in thé country of • Evans, the 12-year-old son of M. V.
Montmorency, of a murder which oc- Evans, of the bureau of identification.

on Thursday John espied his father's revStver on a

m.
HHM), and of the written opinion of the 

- legal advisei on Uie question of in junc
tion he iorwa.-dt-.1 is speedily as possihlt, 
to the mmistei or tlie interior. The

On to Koyokuk.
Two men, Messrs. Huddlestone mid 

Hastings, who arrived night before last 
from the outside, left early this morn-im cûrred- at that place late

^ evening. The authorities so far-are uii--l shelf and took possession-oLtbe weapon.
*

Caduc Co amemlment carried.* ing for Fort Yukon, from whence they
# I able to verify the report owing to the An ipstant Later his brother. Emmett wjl, crosa tbe divide to the headwaters

4 f : impassable condition of the roads due saw John fumbling with the trigger and
____ _______________________ 7-77____ ? 11» tire heavy siiow...sturna, the sceflgofilQokinrt:iiM.O the;LdStoL.-7Jj#-7crie<l qut a

the murder being cut-off. The alleged warning and told John to put ouUit. They expect to buy sum-j
murderer is a farmer named Thomas weapon away. No heed war paid I» e0|,p||>!,- ;tl Circle or Fort Yukon.

> I Moore, and the victim is a sister who the cry, and Emmett tried to snatch Ijie ,0( th< two HMM< Mf i)a* been '
ST resided with hitn. — ■ revolver away. In the struggle the

$ The order ot the day.nc-ing read for
of the Koyukuk. They took a hdrse and jthe 8CCon'» ^a<linK of the hill leapt

with tkem, hm «rrîed-CTfyTi»:ri^^,nd^^,l^1^ IIr 1,1 1
was rcMcl a secoim time, ami ciGiiusitl
to a committee ol the whole iv^rnc .

The next meeting of the ewwii w:i

4
*

i*

has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially Invite the 

f people of Dawson and 
vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

oççuret 4 o’clock p. in. on uex- I buriwson. , „ in Dawson before. He eohi some inter-- , .
weapon exploded. John-fell to the floor ,a8t 8Iatl(l went May, at which ume the regular o, 1er
with a scream any! died .In,-,-, in- to the f ulsUle. he ha8 ha<J hjlt eye ol, j bu.rnew will be n. follows ;
stantly. ^ the KoyiTkuk country for several months, ... . ... ,

and JiH endeavor to speml tbe eotnmg 3^15* UüÜi «°*

Col a mhos, 0.1 March 17.-Five , per- seeBon there. Mr. Huddlestone, the ca«'Pau,e9- _ - "j—-------
sons dead, one fatally and one seriously other member of the party, is from *“ onll, erel,on •" cou,ni O h# 

injured, resulted from au attempt to skagway, and is an experienced placer

l
Christian Science.

a The Christian scientists will hold 
f lservices on Simday-at 11 o'clock a. m.
# j in the McDonald hall. All are cordial-^ 
#l ly inv-ifed to attend.

J 1. Third reading of an o#tlin -r ce re-
* -7—r -Burned to Death. .-»
!

2nd Ave.e # whole of the master and servants' act.
3. Consideration in committee- of 

the whole ol the ordinance rev. ecting 
second-hand dealers.

Poor Old Dyea.
The steamer Mabel will leave Skag. start a Ike with gasoline here lasttnaher, ,h»s last"'.effort in that- line hsv- 

way at 10 o’clock Sunday morning for night
é .Dyea, and return to Skagway at ■> p. m. Geo. White used the fluid at Jas. Quartz Claim Recorded.

Our SK»ck I, Still Complete V 'S£2c* ~
t for all who desire \o visit the ruins of and the inmates were .covered with IJljrteraj claijtI> wbicj, U ,,HaU..| ,

the historical towu and view its grand burning fluid, The «lead are : I bmp gujch 
which is all that is left of its Weaver, Roy Weaver. Leroy Weaver,

Tilly Weaver and Geo. While.

* .i i ting been in the Atlin country. "(UorKil ; fine Groceries thé or finance4. Second rending of 
respecting newspapers.Depot 0

Weather Report.
The maximum tempi i dure f „ the 114 

hours preceding V o’cloc ; i.:.i morning 
- wus.4,1 degrees above zer«,

Tbe minimum temperatu v I'ut '.nj the 
same periotl of time was -T -Ic^rcx 
above.

*rliber €». I $ $
a scenery,
0 greatness.—Skagwa3 Bunget.

Best Canadian -rye at the Regina. ,

** Silver shield apricot* 50 tc-uts a can.
Royal Grocery. Second ave.

Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.

..Steam fittings..
Suing Dyea Railroad. Caught In an Ice Field.

The troubles of the parliament of Détroit, Mich March Hi. sped a
British Columbia were sad for the pro- to the Journal from St. Joseph, Mich., _____________________________________________________________________________________

à \ moters of thé Chilkoot railroad scheme. **>s: The steamer Louisville, ol the
J Their Tull for a franchise passed a sec- Graham Ac Morton Co wh.ch ,s due to ■■ * $ y #

Î Rjkl. flhsamsus * ond reading and bad been favorably re- arrive from Chicago" early today is j $pCCIdl$ fOt VDlS UlCCK . *
t Bar Glassware # pone,l, when parliamentary dissolution lodged)., the ice field* about five ni.es * K

I ! A Choice SeLtmn J threatened, and now tl.ey W b'^'ork Se iceT t ^ sou\l,wUt. ” Four‘sIZ | ^ 6 U title Ribbed Uivkrwxar 6

i I), I f A Lh°,Ce HleLt,°n J go through all their hard lobby work * * „eilr(, | fDtV R.gul.r Price p.r Suit. $8 00
* ** ’^iijXake Ume"^"! tying the need . of a tug or in distress. $ J Sp.ci.l Prie.

* { creditors'ot the pronmters cannot waü. The steamer coubl not be scd. owing to J J\ft <Oorkîlig Shift our Ke.uL, t2q„.,.,y |

I/A \ S- of then, have entered suits of at- the render il- | Sp.C.I Prie. 81.25 ^

mÉiv^*4üh,1ilent’ f°r reC°Ver> ° ntldL so sislance. The tùg disappeared in a spow jj BllK f UlUiel 8blrt Our Extra Quality

freighting Is ror ««rchandrse #nd «i^-- ,l]e ^thwesten. course, and f R.gul.r Prie. 84.00

oÎ,etïe Lit'ofa the ecu’*’. | ^stantly N Sp.ol.1 Prto# 83.00 --------------

jurisdiction, namely, $250. . Their lL ° ,Ke __________ J 188 AM Ail Not reretved ever ihe le*. AV M I'EKR, but »Vv«- g.,i WlMt OUT w
names are: D.. W. Small, Ellen D. Railway Outr.ge. $11100^ PatrtUK

_________________Small C. T. SisSions, A. A. Campbell, . Clev.elandrO.. March 1U, to attempt 1 ^ . Milk. L’.liforMi.ij Pride''5.-»u.A>r tl oo. iho rllWIl„. . gSCfiéXï ,,f HUnkerC'^v H. Simons and £ J. Dynan: All of the. wa3 .made to wreck the Lake Shore" fast | ^ °[ """" “ ,

rrrn Flume & Mining LumbcrTfhU® are brought against L. D. Kinney, -mall, west-bound leaving berte at 10 | - H8a»A»M*IIa /Ta » 3as*«a
•**~W«;a5ta5"'- ---- - -, ; . sï'ÆL r;L,I à.a; 1 üfcMjoej HmesmercaittikCo.

’' J.'w. BOYLE “ t”" '»«.

A lull line has been 
brought in over Vhe ice. 

Special prices in quan
tities.
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